Library Consultation Contacts  
PLCY 698, Fall 2019

Library contacts
• Angela Bardeen, Behavioral and Social Sciences Librarian, bardeen@email.unc.edu
• Renée Bosman, Government Information Librarian, rbosman@email.unc.edu
• Michele Hayslett, Numeric Data Services and Data Management Librarian, michele_hayslett@unc.edu
• Nancy Lovas, Entrepreneurship and Business Librarian, nancy64@email.unc.edu
• Philip McDaniel, GIS Librarian, pmmcdani@email.unc.edu
• David Romito, Science Librarian, dromito@email.unc.edu
• Kristan Shawgo, Social Sciences Librarian, shawgo@email.unc.edu

Other contact
• Odum Institute, oduminstitute@unc.edu

Bloomberg Beyond Carbon Initiative  
*Library contacts*: David Romito, Nancy Lovas and Philip McDaniel

Camp Corral  
*Library contacts*: Renée Bosman and Michele Hayslett

Campus and Community Coalition  
*Library contacts*: Kristan Shawgo and Philip McDaniel

Chatham County Manager’s Office  
*Library contacts*: Nancy Lovas and Kristan Shawgo

Child Care Services Association  
*Library contacts*: Philip McDaniel and Angela Bardeen

East Coast Greenway Alliance  
*Library contacts*: Philip McDaniel and Renée Bosman

Go Conscious Earth  
*Library contacts*: David Romito and Philip McDaniel

Institute for Emerging Issues  
*Library contacts*: Angela Bardeen, Odum Institute and Nancy Lovas

North Carolina Housing Coalition  
*Library contacts*: Philip McDaniel and Michele Hayslett

UNC Center for Maternal & Child Health  
*Library contacts*: Phil McDaniel and Michele Hayslett

Widernet  
*Library contact*: Nancy Lovas

WCHS & NC Division of Public Health  
*Library contacts*: Kristan Shawgo and Odum Institute

WomenNC  
*Library contacts*: Kristan Shawgo and Philip McDaniel